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Because 01 the help 01 thIs
OneIda ChIef In cemenhng
a friendShIp between
the
SIX nahons and the Colony
of Pennsylvania.
a new naloon Ihe United States. was

bnnglng
several
bags 01 corn 10

Washlnglons
starvIng army
al Valley Forge. alter Ihe
colon IsIs had conslslenlly
refused fo aId Ihem

RESOLUTION :#

:2 -::2 '-1- <;?7- J4

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian gove~nt
and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

~,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governmental
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~,

the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

body of the

WHEREAS, with the publication

of regulations in the Federal Register which
authorize the participation
of Indian Tribes and Alaskan Natives in
the ConmlInity DevelopnEnt Grant Program, funded by the U. S.
DepartJIEnt of Housing and Urban Developrrent, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida

Tribe

participation,

WHEREAS, the
in

of
and

Oneida Tribe
the CamnJnity

Indians

of Indians
Developnent

of

Wisconsin

of Wisconsin
Block Grant

to

reflect

conmJrlity

has a desire
Program.

to

participate

Nail, 'mEREli'OREBE IT RESOLVED: that the ilieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
has prepared and followed a written
citizen participation
plan and conducted a
public hearing concerning the participation
in the CaJm.mity DevelOplIEIlt Block
Grant Program pursuant to the regulation requirBDents of the Program.

CERTIFICATION
I, the tmdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Ccmnit;tee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Conmittee is composed of nine (9) n:eIlbers of
whom q menbers, constituting
a quorum, wer~
resent
at
a
nEeting
duly
callea;'-noticed,

and

held

on

the:l.

day

of

,

1987;

that

the

foregoing resolution was duly adop~ at such meetmg y a vote of 8
membersfor, C maDbersagainst, and <::) nEniJers abstaining:
Ana-ffiat
said resoluti'OO"nas not been rescinded or-arrended in any way.
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